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"FRESH FROM THE FARM"
COSTLY FIDES THIS ES

The kind you will like better

RINEHART'S
Country Cured Hams and Bacon

1$ Pure and appetizing. They
make the breakfast better.
Phone us an order and,
be convinced.

Standard Grocery, Co.
Good to Eat Goods" Phone Main 96

PERSONAL
MENTION

S. B. Walton was up from Echo yes-

terday.
Miss Minnie Pickard was down from

Adams yesterday.
W. R. Walpole, Jr., came up from

Ilermiston yesterday.
Charles E. Graham of Pilot Rock Is

transacting business here today.
F. Fowler and wife of Echo, spent

Sunday with friends In Pendleton.
P. M. and R. Reeves of Echo, were

over Sunday visitors in Pendleton.
Frank Beam of Weston, Is transact-

ing business at the county seat to-

day.
P. T. Marbour of the Weston brick-

yards Is a Pendleton business visitor
today.

Edgar L. Forest of Athena, is
spending a few days with Pendleton
friends.

E. T. Wade has returned from
brief business trip into the John Day
country.

Charles Gay of Toppenish, Wash
lngton, is caring for business Inter
ests in this city.

William R. Neil of North Yakima
is caring for business Interests in
Pendleton today.

Mrs. X. M. Sawtelle returned last
evening from a visit of a few days
witn Portland friends.

nea onoemaner was a passenger
ror the far eastern part of the state
on Xo. 2 last evening.

' District Attorney Phelps Is tran-
sacting business in Portland and will
probably return tomorrow. x

Mrs. G. W. Knight returned this
morning from a brief visit at the
home of her son In Helix.

Zoeth Houser, the well-know- n

Butter creek rancher, is transacting
business at the county seat today.

Asa B. Thompson returned to his
home near Echo this morning after
a business visit to the county seat.

Dr. S. W. McClure returned Satur-
day afternoon from an official visit
of several days to Boise and Southern
Idaho.

Miss Ora Douglass spent Sunday
at the hope of her parents In Her-misto- n,

returning to Pendleton last
evening.

. Otis McCarty and AIIAn Thomson
spent Saturday evening and Sunday
with Pendleton friends, leaving for
their homes at Echo, last night.

E. B. wood, special detective for
the O. R. & X, came in this morn
Ing from Portland and is looking af-
ter the interests of the company here
today.

Thomas Hurlburt came up from
Echo yesterday. He s preparing to
move to Salem to reside, having sold
his property interests In the west end
of Umatilla county.

Mrs. S. A. Lowell leaves tomorrow
for Salem to attend the state conven-
tion of Sunday school workers. M;
H. Rice of Freewater Is also going
down from this county.

County Surveyor Kimbrell went to
Athena last evening where he Is now

COLDS
The very hour a cold starts Is

the time to check It Don't wait
It may become deep-seate- d

and the cure will be harder
then. Every hour lost at the
start may add days to your suf-
fering. Take

F&Sj
Cold Capsules

Used in time they save all
that might follow sickness,
worry, expenses. They never
fail.

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists.

engaged In plotting the land recently
purchased by a group of Athena men
to be divided up into acreage tracts.

W. A. Johnson of the firm of W. J,
Clarke & Co., of this city, Is up from
The Dalles on business in connection
with his business interests here and
will leave for Walla Walla this eve
ning.

WHITMAV CONSERVATORY
MUSICIANS APPRECIATED

It Is doubtful if any group 0 mu-
sicians who have ever visited Pendle-
ton have received such high praise as
that bestowed upon the members of
tho faculty of the Whitman college
conservatory of music who gave the
recital in the Methodist church, Sat-
urday evening. Every performer was
an artist and each one would be a
credit to a city of more pretentions
than Walla Walla.

There was not a dull moment or a
poorly executed piece from the open
ing to the closing of the program,
and while the audience was not n
large as the excellence of the concert
deserved, yet those who were present
were appreciative and showed the
fact by the manner in which the per-
formers were cheered.

RACE FOR CARNIVAL

QUEEN IS EXCITING

STANDING OF CARNIVAL
QUEEN CONTESTANTS

Geneieve Clark ...1309
Bertha Anger , 1 2S3
Ivy Hill . , . , , 1270
Bernlce Ruppe 1235
Irmal Mann 1214
Irene Shea 1011

With all the contestants running
neck and neck In the race for queen
of the carnival the finish next Wed-

nesday night promises to be a very'
exciting one. It is apparently going
to be anybody's race until 10 o'clock
which Is to be the last minute.

J. C. Donahughe, the manager of
the contest announces that the finish
will be on the carnival grounds and
not at any uptown store. All the
stores and other voting places will
check In their ballot b"xes at the car
nival grounds at 3 o'clock In the af-

ternoon and after that time all the
voting must be done on the carnival
grounds. A count will be made at
o'clock and the results posted on a big
bulletin board which will be erected
for that purpose.

From then on until 10 o'clock, votes
and money can be deposited for the
credit of the contestants, but not a
cent or a vote, thereafter.

FRANK ROSS, FORMER
RESIDENT, DIES IX PORTLAND

Xews has been received In tbis city
of the death in Portland of Frank
Ross, formerly a resident of this city.
He was also a brother of Bailey Ross
of Meacham, who went to Portland
Saturday to attend the funeral. The
cause of death Is not known.

Portland Horse Sale.
Agent E. F. Schuyler, of the O. R.

& X. company, has Just received no-

tices of the big livestock sale to be
held In Portland from April 26 to
May 30. The sale will be under the
auspices of the Portland horse sale
company.

Mrs. Jack Huston left Saturday
evening for Granby, Mo., to attend
her mother who Is 'ery ill at her home
In that city.

S. J. Sims, editor and proprietor of
the News-Enterpris- e, of Wasco, Is In

thp city upon a short visit.
Garfield Crawford, a well-know- n

young business man of Heppner, was
a visitor in the city yesterday, lie
returned home this morning. ,

Irrigation Co. Officials in Pendleton.
J. W. Messner, president, Clifton

Cleaver, seef-rtary- , and W. D. Drowly,
attorney for the Western Land & Ir-

rigation company, are In Pendleton
today on business for the company.
Mr. Messner came ovr from Baker
Saturday night, Drowley followed
yesterday and Cleaver came up from
Echo yesterday.

On Marriage Line.
A marriage license was Issued this

afternoon to Walter W. Wegncr and
Clara Dickenson. WVgner is a prom
inent rancher of the Pilot Rock

What time will the clock stop?
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MRS. CIIATTEMS MILMXERY .

STORE IS TOTAL LOSS

Burns at Five O'clock This Morning
With a Loss of 52500 Carries In
surance to Amount of $1500 Mys
tery Surrounds Origin of Fire Old
Machine Shop Between Court anil
Alta Streets Is Scorched.

Pendleton was visited by two early
morning blazes this morning.. The
most Important was the fire which
gutted the new millinery store of
Mrs. C. F. Chattcn on Main street,
shortly after 5 o'clock this morning,
doing damage to the extent of $2600.
The other fire occured about 2 o'clock
and scorched the corner of the old
machine shop on the point of the tri
angle of ground between Court and
Alta streets.

Mystery surrounds the origin of
both fires, but the one at the machine
shop was evidently of incendiary or
igin. From appearances someone
must have set the fire and then rung
the bell of the East end department,
which is but a few feet distant. With
the alarm turned in so promptly the
blaze was extinguished before It had
more than scorched the corner of the
building.

The fire in the millinery store was
more disastrous. Everything within
the building was completely burned,
here being a few whole hats left In

the show window, but even these were
damaged. The loss Is estimated by
Mrs. Chattem as between $2500 and
$3000, while she had $1500 Insur- -

nce.
This was written but a few days

go by James II. Gwinn. represent- -
ng the Royal Insurance company.

Owing to tho failure of the new fire
ell ringer attachment to work th,.

big bell could only he made to give
two taps, so the firemen were not
summoned from their homes until
after the fire had done its work. A
couple of trainmen who happened to
be up yet and some one or two other
persons who happened to be on the
street, ran the hose cart out and pro-
ceeded to extinguish the flames.

Mrs. Chattem knew nothing of the
fire until she came down to open up
her place of business at 8 o'clock.,

Squaw Charged With Drunkenness
Stella WUllams, a squaw, was up

in police court this morning on a
charge of drunkenness. This is not
the first time that Stella has been
In the tolls of the law because of her
fondness for firewater.

ADMIRAL EVAXS TELLS
WHY HQBSO.V IS HERO

San Francisco. In the course of
lecture today on the Spanish-Ame- rl

can war, or such portions of It as
came directly under his notice as
commander of the battleship Iowa
Rear-Admir- al Robley D. Evans, re
tired, mentioned the sinking of the
Merrimac in Santiago harbor, saying
he never knew Just why Admiral
Sampson had selected Lleutenan
Hobson to command that expedition
"unless U was the Admiral thought
he could spare him better than any
other officer of the fleet "

Admiral Evans recounted one Inci
dent on the Iowa when a heavy bat
tie hatch was picked up by a cable
and carried above his head. It was
shaken loose and fell, striking Evans
on tne shoulder ana dislocating me
joint.

"Contrary to my reputation," said
the Admiral, "I had not taken a drink
In five years, but when I regained
consciousness the doctor was stand
ing over me with a glass of fine

French brandy. I drank It, and
when he asked me how I felt I re-

plied that I felt like a gentleman for
the first time In five years."

Admiral Evans besought his hear
ers to work for a larger navy. He
said both coasts must be protected
bv battleship fleets, as It would be
Impossible to bring a fleet through
the Panama Canal, because a hostile
fleet could wait for and sink Its ves
sels one at a time.

Making the Senses Acute.
It Is a prevalent oplnon that If a

human being is bereft of one sense,
one or more of the other senses be
come more acute, and thus establish
a compensation. The question Is
discussed with much shrewdness by
M. Kunz, director af the Institution
for the Blind at Illzach-Mulhause- n.

The results are somewhat surprising.
As regards perception of the direction
of sound, there Is on difference be-

tween the seeing and the blind. The
average distance at which sounds can
be heard was essentially the same In

both classes. The delicacy of the
sense of smell was rather in favor of
the seeing. It is generally supposed
that the palp of the forefinger of the
right hand, which is used by the blind
In feeling the points in Braille's sys
tem of teaching the blind to read
must be very sensitive; but this war.

found not to be the case. Scientific
American- -

IF you rc subjected to attack
of Indigestion, Constipation,
Biliousness and Malaria, you
ought to take the ln-n- t medi-

cine ever compoii tided for such
ailment,
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SHOULD ATTEMPT TO GET
SHARE ROCKEFELLER FUNDS

President Roman of Willamette
Thinks tho Different Soliools ol
Valley Could Well Ho United
Probnblo Tliut a Conference Will
1a lfjil.l Cnml l,v r.illnnA Y.wf.1...... '
-- v ........ ..j ......,17 m

Would Suggest Salem and For-
est Grovo As Centers.

President Homan of Willamette
university, who delivered two sermons
at the Methodist church yesterday and
nddressod the - students of the high
school this morning, is thoroughly in
nccord with the proposition to unite
the colleges of tho Willamette val-
ley. The proposal was made re
cently and is being urged by the
Portland papers, as the result of the
announcement that the trustees of
the Rockefeller fund would not give
to any of the schools in the Willam
ette valley, because the number of
schools was too great for the small
area of contrlbutar.v territory.

s Willamette University has the
most strategic location of nnv !n the
aJley. as well as being the oldest In-

stitution of learning' west of the
Rocky mountains, President Homan
naturally thinks that it should bo one
of two to be retained. He thinks the
other one should be Pacific Univer-
sity at Forest Grove. With the col-
leges at Albany, Philomath, Xewberg.
Dallas and McMinnvIIIe, either united
with one of these two or with some
other college of their own denomina-
tion In some other field. President
Homan thinks no difficulty would be
encountered In securing from the east
all the funds necessary to make two
really Important and influential re-
ligious educational institutions in
Oregon.

President Homan believes there is
and always will be a field for a reli-
gious educational Institution In the
state as In every other. He also thinks
that past experience In the east has
shown that one or two strong reli-
gious or denomlnalonal collegi-- s in
the state would do much toward
building up tho state institutions and
would bring to pass a state of affairs
where here would be no Oregon stu-
dents attending Institutions in other
states and where large numbers would
be coming here to go to school.

While no move toward that end
has yet been taken, Dr. Homan be
lieves it Is entirely probable that a
conference of college presidents or
boards of trustees, may be held In
the not distant future and that the
subject of union will then be taken up
for discussion. What the outcome of
such a meeting would be Is hard to
foretell.

So far as Willamette University is
individually concrned, Dr. Homan
thinks the chances are bright, re-
gardless of what action is taken In
the matter of union. The number of
students Is constantly Increasing,
while the endowment is also receiv-
ing susbtantial additions. Eaton Hall,
the new $50,000 building which Is a
gift to the Institution from Robert
Eaton of La Grande, is rapidly being
rushed to completion and is nearly
ready for the roof. This building Is
of pressed brick, of modern architec-
ture and will be one of the handsom-
est of any educational institution In
the state when completed.

It Is planned to have a big celebra-
tion in Salem In August or Septem
ber. At tha time It Is proposed to
dedicate the new building, celebrate
the 65th anniversary of the founding
of the Institution and have a big
home-comin- g of alumni and former
students of Old Willamette.

50 VOTES WITH A HAT.

Do Your Friend and Yourself a Fa
vor Simultaneously Bond Bros.
Mako It Possible.
Are you aware or the fact that by

buying a new hat at Bond Bros, you
will receive 60 votes free for queen of
the Parker's carnival.

No, Well, it's so.
Up to the close of the queen con

test Wednesday night, Bond Bros.
will give 60 votes with every $3.60
hat they sell. There is a chance to
remember your friend who is a con
testant, without cost to you.

BOND BROS.,
. Pendleton's Leading Clothiers.

Owing to the change in the Cloak
& Suit House we will close out all of
our stock of millinery. Nothing in
reserve. Rose Campbell.

E

Pari 8
FROM THE

For Men Only.

Lot 1 Men s well made
suits, not the latest extreme styles,
hence the Values up to

sizes 32 to 36. If you want
a good suit, cheap, take your choice
of this lot for

Bargains like this, all over the store. Keep this in mind,

The Big Electric Lighted Yellow Sign

is Where You Trade to Save.

Busy

ONE ITEM

losing: Gut

Clothing,

reduction.
$15.00;

CONTEST FDR

M QUEEN

Solo

oslon Store

sta- -
tloned front of the ft. George Ho- -

COMMITTEE MEETS ; tel ami rendered a splendid concert
TO DETAILS of music, was lis.

to by hundreds of tha
lining the for someAll of In Sc- -.

aim(? bn (f
lectins Lady to Rldo In This the band tt
State on Umatilla Uloat at Tort- - newspaper offices and serenaded the
land Contest Will

About Juno

To arrange the details of the con-
test for queen of the Umatilla float j

at the coming Portland rose show the
float committee, from the
Commercial association, will meet at
4 o'clock this

to James Kyle, secretary
of the It Is the
to arrange for a general contest open
to the entire county. The votes will
be 10 cens each and the funds secured
be 10 cents each and tho funds secured
structlon of the float, the purchasing
of robes for the queen, etc.

In this city each of the four drug
stores will be as voting
places. Then In every one of the'
other towns of the county a voting
place will be designated.

It Is hoped to get the contest ,

started at once and It will have to
close about June 1.

BIG SHOW TUAIX IS HERE.

(Continued from Page One.)

transferred to tho ball park, situated
in the west end of tho city, where the
Parkpr shows will provide six days of
festivities for tho people of Pendleton.

It had been the Intention
to place the shows on the
tract adjoining the O. R. & N. rail-

road tracks, but It was found that the
space there was not adequate to ac-

commodate the large shows, and for
that reason it was decided to place
them in the ball park where they could
bo erected to advantage, and In a
manner calculated to give every one a
better to realize and ap-
preciate their magnitude and
character. The shows are all equipp
ed with Immense adjustable wagon
fronts with hand carved
and gold leaf ornamentation, and are
certainly substantial In their con-

struction feature!. On all sides re-

marks were rife a to their outward
appearance and if they prove to be
one half as good as their outward ap-
pearance indicates It is a foregone

conclusion that they will prove a
latlon to Pendleton people, and amply
sustain the reputation they have cs- -
tabllshed as being the biggest, clean-
est and best carnival organization In
existence.

The company carries a fine con-
cert band, and. following the arrival
of the show train, tho band was

In
TODAY

PERFECT ppmprlato which
jtened people,
crow's pavementsCounty Will Participate dlHtam.e

Young morning visited

Festival
1.

appointed

afternoon.
According

committee, Intention

designated

Originally
triangular

opportunity
unusual

embellished

Close "'""Pant", much to the enjoyment of
all In the vicinity, and especially tha
employees of the papers.

Orplietim.
Pour thousand feet of movinc Pic

ture films and two red hot vaude-
ville acts constituted the 90 minute
program now being offered nt the
Orpheum theater. Charles II. Pan-
ders (the man of the hour) is a sing-
ing, dancing and talking comedian of
ability, while Jimmy Shaw Is the
black face comedan. The following
are the pictures. "Tho Wand Has Lost
Its Mng'c," "War Time Tale," "Jim's
Successful Pluff." "A Bashful Young

I Man." "In an Armchair." and "Un-
der Suspicion." The song Is "Some.
gody Waiting fdV You."

Read the "Want" ads today.
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Coffee
The aroma-tlgh- t can protects

It against impurities and deter-
iorationnever sold in bulk.

Your frocer will grind it-b- etter

if ground at horns not
too fine.

c

For This Week We Place On

200 Boys Straight Knee Pants Suits at 1- -2 priCO
AND

200 Straight Knee Pants at . . 1-- 2 price

The Men's Shop-Ia- n Baer


